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"J!l:¡)ì.!i;nSh~~Ue'M ':
,. 'U '.. 2 .... ':".' '. '.:,,".",.'/'. '0.,:;Y."'. ,~:S5õ '~~ ÓQntiiu~tQ. re-.~dathiereuntJJ '.sie . was fiu.rt~ei'
~~tlS.t)f'ai~,,~~ .',her" ps,rilnLii:

;ip)"&d ..11. ?l1iin(le, ¥:o., wherøsie I
\lpeiittJe.l1e'ma.tt~;.9t her iif~.

;iShe ~a$ ml\ml#tovvdiliam
';r;f,,~ti 'She~pyil1e,.MI(., . on

\ tem'b 30, 18'7õ. ToO .this union

.îioür ..... "clÎ'drilnwier~ . 'born" all . of

'W~in lived toO :mtweyeas:
.ltm~9nd,\Vife oiWm. L.

.,:~la K, (noi ~ecea).

'oj;~() WiaJ¡t'lr .M.,,~tcba'M and
Iii':. .d' .............. "......."..~..,.......:a alltl.a.øss,d~1; :iiow.' d~ea,-
.~c1.

~,i~...i~t her'.Qushaid by deati

~Ill:c:~1 l92a .aidsince . tht Ume.
ß?l~;lia,anøe'. her. home with 'her I'_,_""".-_-, _,' .' ,_ '. .'- .- ,- itl~~~tør,~e. . i
,~~'aTY~,l931)slie feU~'
;P~~'~~a.d fratur~ !berl\~p!
:~tl'~~~:me. h~"re-
ceíVici ti~vèrybet iomeç~a;t-
"~~' .a;~:. nu~ d~'.~."llll_
~~iet¡~ryve t~sb.kai-a~~-
,~~:~iiy a;t lO:45¡p.m. SuiØly,
;ilítlchza,. .1989. . .

, .'I~'leà.vies to môur. i1r.J¡O$.()n~

dauih!ter,six grandchi~n an ir
. isleat,gii-o'ilidTeIi,ani ahqst.of1dends. . . . . .
,:Ihe,r d8.ly life ime was aiöv~

u'9le c!al'acter and so rootÍrued
fb~' ev.ery one who kn her. . S'he
was a member of th P. E. O. Sis-
terhiod, an in ealiy lW sie was I,

Ioonvel'ted and united wirt the I
Me......~ 'd'"." Tl.~;a. ~._.ft.. ......Ut',,". .;;u".'t'-n........1'.1lV ... .w.t.~~t"."V" w. "" '.' , I
au. 'd at the t!e cx. .bi..~ goi '.Wa..s

a member of the Qeter SWt
lMetihodist Cluiih whera herfun",r';l

al was held. Tuesy afternoon. àt.~
i2 :00. .o'clock with the Rev. J.Ê.;
lt~a,lF ; Qffciti. ¡itl1m~sì
In the Miipleiooli oom.~terybestde~ier hU$ü. .'

tili~~~:i\~\~~9llí
ß

flUlS. J~s~j:Iî~()~Ìill:"i;...¡,Passed 1-~y~y,~~sday

, ~~lilni~ .'. ....dit.~~.~bKattan,was,lir:i tab ....... . ,o~.
near !Pra.gùe,:B~ .,~i:,19;:~~~&;
edLhi-s li," ilernia, and depart..

d' . .eat2:30 o'clock TUél-ay afternoon ;y." ", .... .
h. . , ..~ov.e.m.ber 14" ..... .. er home . . . d . . .' ....
h ' north of 

Clarence ....... SJ...ad been i'n d I..... I . d '. ,....... . '. .'. '.' ecmlngheèltfof'several years,a.ndh'"
became sudd l' ,ercond1Uon .
à.gò. . eny w.orsea!f~W,4a1&
At the 'ag' e "f lf '..

. .' . . ..' ..... ve.s..lle
.grated to :Aerica '.,,'.
.~l.r-~~.~r. . ~ncÏiM~s;:~:'
~YSJcy,and sefJèd./;.;'.... .....,............êount .' '.' .,....~.~.v~Wtlell'.' y, Nebr¡ L/lter .the
to .'1'yndallSo in..... Ym9Ve~.' , . ..ak.,W'ere....h..
: grew t.o womanhd. .d?.... .
. OnA:prill'5 188 . .~.'.!,. '. .... '. .'"

... '.. 'd. t .... ...... '.' . ~d...."'''.. 1,s.Jle......w. ..a;. s.. m... .a...i"......e . OJ'9SPhi~ .....:' '.' .......
field!l k ....~',illt,Sprtll~
êlt .'.' a o.tariei,¡tpryiTneYP1l~."~.. ..ti a,t.a.rm.. . . :.n.......r .""....-. A........ 

l' . ...... .
th '. .'. .- ";d",.~"" ,whetl..e ItrBt2i yers..ot:ithew.mârrecl

l~fe wasspent,late,' ,":'
Bassett, iNel)r., .~movi~ toTl ."". ".'. ey. liveddi:;tÌtSlocäUtyten .
rearsOOorepurAa'S . .... ....... .'.
n.. .o.i'tJeastot iCl...b ...'.. . ;,.i. ..a.... tari.:.
: '. . ~..J1~ ,where allt'. .

.s~lit the remaining .~..' ......hElrllfe, .' ....., ..... years .Ql.
,She lea,ves ,to mourn her loss be-

sides her bereaved ihuSband

chHdren, 'lIwrence of Bi~ii::dn

Ne~r.; Mrs. lEll.,:Al Q'f Wi,tten'

iSo. Kak' ",.."" ""A.... . r., ~..,. .....n; Langha..ìo
mer, (i ..ft...-k ,,~!r".' ,"Io a, 'MI(. . Le~
,Frank, George and AIbérit of ~Clarence :M n
preeéded h '. IFve daug'hterl'er in death Blanche¡'
Eva, Edith, Anna and :Ml'S .â' t ,

~hapin. iSe is also :' ~t\' :, ' survived bt
15 ',. grandcldren; ,tour lr '

grandchildren' one sister ',.; .... I,..,
øi"" , , ...4rS. 01(1'"e ~I(hn of iIver C't N
and a nost of fl' i y, a'b!'.:
b . ends and relaitlVl', Y whom she Will be sadly nùs"ef. '

th Funeral services Will :be 'held ll (, . e I~larence Ch~ait (lhUfCh If
2.00 ò'oclock ThUl'riA.. ., "" ~Y a~l,erlloi.

George W. Layne

,George W. Layne, son of Harrl-

son and Lucy Layne,lWas !born
Oct. 13, 1i85:and passe'd 'away Feib.
18, 19S-9, at the hooe p1a'Ce where
!he haQ;S'endt 'tie greater part of
his life. .

Mr. !Layne was the Y.Oun,gilSt of

a" !family.of eleven chi1dren, his
ibrothers and sisters having' preood-.

ed ihia in death.

He was mamed to LUCY lMy
Webde!l, Nov. 18,,1883 and 

,to tls

unton !two .cì:ldren were born,
Chitles VI., andlCora May. Uttle

I Cora passed wwayat the age offour. .
IHe united with the Oa Riidge

Baptist churo in early manhood.

IHe wag a kind husland iand fa-
ther 'and is held in high esteem 'by
bis neighlbrs and friends. His de~

vcted wiil ,preceded iht:ni in death
abot nineteen mont.)lg.o.

He leaves his son, Chrles and
wlfe,wlio have caretor him dur-
ing his las illness/;d~several
neices and nephews. and a host of
others relaitives 'and friends.

Funera'l se1''Ces werè' held :Man-
iday aftilrnoon, IFebruary !Z()"at
Uni.onchurich at :2:Q(h,p'ciook, iwti
the Rev. I. G. Altter/erry of ,She'!'"
ibina .offciating. Buriial was in thé
.avjOiniD 'Cemetery,

J. W. LOSTUTTER DIES
~.. //(~?~? t;?

.J. W. Uostu'tter, . 80: fo~er
01ar.ence ci!T2ieI, pased alay at
IDria, K:ao., Tuesiy morlig
a.fter severaJ wiks' iHnes follow-
ln1g a paiilytt:ic stroke. ·

!He leaves (Jile s.on, Fran K.
IJstuttder of Empoiiia, Kans., and
t'1'1 grandsIl. His wife, who was
the SOster o: the late WdUia. and
Albr,am K:emr of Ctare'lce, pass-
ed away several years ago. Mrs.
S. H. Ri'Cikey of fuilS clty is aneice
of the deceased.

Born and reared in ClaJen'Ce, Mr.

Lo£tut;ter hll many friends in thil
wciilty who reigrei his pa.

I ~uneral services and buria'! wi~
be in En11!poria. .1

ji"in¡..iua,ry ~.' ~eo.

¡ 'in~liSa,.les"Diel
ì

: ,,~ryE.xeøin~Il.sà.Ylea of Ran..
i ¡¡as Oity passed away at 10 :45 p.m.'
¡Thursday, May 25, 1939 in Cll1'.
¡ence at the home of her son,mhnei
;Yeoman, whom she had been visito
; inf; for the past three weeks. Het'
¡ si,dden death was' attributed to
: heart trouble.

A daughter of James and ,s'aralt
: Stagg, she was born in Avon, m.,
jDI:cember 112, 1857, Being it the

¡ time of her death 81 years, . flvit
: ni()nths and 1'3 days of age..
¡ iShe was married t.o Isaa:e,S.
¡Yeoman in 1879, and they pi.oneer.
i ed to western Nebraska, ta:ter moV.
¡ ing to Kansas where they lived fot'

i a number of yeàrs. In 1903 they
! moved to Missouri. To thi umòn ,
i six children were born, "Mina, El. :
. mer, Addie, Marte, 1i'Iaurlce and,
Isaac, Jr., the three daughters ancl
Mr. Yeoman preceding her ill
death.

;In 1919 Mrs. Yeoma went to
Colorado Springs, C.olo., where she.
lived unti six. years ago whenshf
'moved to Kansas City,Yo., whetf

she had since made- her home with .
. a granddaughter, Mrs. Edgar A.
, Hook.

In 1930 she was marrted to Par..
i. don .Sayles of Colorado SprigS,
1 who also preceded her in d~ath.

IShe united with the Methodist

church in early life and was.'¡
. tre. Christion character.

.Surviving are her three sons.

Elmer Yeoman, Clarence; Maurie.
Yeoman, Colorado Springs~ 0010.,
and Isaac, Jr., H8nnibal, and flvé
grandchildren, namely: D,¡l"ra;
Browning Hook, Kansas City;
Juanita! Yeoman Roy, st. Louts,'
Leola Ye(tmanHull~rry, Kan"
sas City, MiSí3Jane.ßflle Grps,r.
New York City, and Miss Røti.lV;:
dean Yeoman, Manitou spiigd
She also leaves two greatgr~t1d. .
children, Frank. Keller:aoy lK ot
Olarence and Howard Yeomiirt,
Hutsberi'y of Kansas. .city, ancl s"
number of neices and nephewS.

Funeral services were held in '.
Clarence at the Milfon-iarkeleW

Funeral Chapel at 9:00 sunda.y
morning, with the Rev. Elba Mar'"

tin offciating. Pall bearers were
Albert D. Long,F. D. Griswold,
John Long, J. E. Daniel, Victai'
Hodgin and E. J. Jacobs.
Final rites were held at Avot11

IlL., Sunday afternoon at 3:06
o'clock at the Methodist church.

Burial was in Avon.

l)cath \ øK Mrs. McKethen

fouiËie~pecca iBrant. MiKe 
then

'~as Ibrn'iNdovemlber 2i, 10867 and

de,~rt~ this life FeJbruary 8, 1939,

lbemp-71years, itW() mon'ths iad 15
days ,old at ithil time df 'her death.
!She was the daughter ,of Donald
and ¡Sallie Ann Baker Brant. In
the year 110 She was ni,ited in
llw.rl'a.ge .Itol l\iliàm Edward' Me,.
Kè~eI1; and to tJiS' ,union three
chiliÍren were Iborn,: Carl Mc~
Kethen, 'Of iH8Jel Park 'Moh .
Mrs. :Aice Vaud Mc~rtý, "¿;
IDeaibirn, Mieh.,and ,one child
.wh,o died. ln infancy.

IShe alSO leaves to mourn her

loss, one 'Sster, (Miss Alice Brant.
A brother, A:llbert, preceded her in
deathtlrée years ago.

Mrs. MøKethen was born and
r.iiared in ,She~by cou. nty and livcd I
within th's county unti the past

ten yeirs. Her ihUßlband preceded

her in death tienty-fi'Ve years ago.

. M.rs. MiCe'tlhen was a fine ChriS'-
tian lady and n-ei:gh'bor. .She united

with the Ohrlstian church in early
hfe and was true it her ifaith.

IFuneral servces were held at
the iCarence Christian churo Sun-
t%.y afternoon at 2:00, with ,the

. lRev. Ellba Martin ,offciating. In-
rr,\'!-rnl1t. 'ú.rAtl i1" 1\ifnln.lø"fu'_l"f\rl .(o:i-,"'O'_

¡ G~ W. Moore
IG. -- .
1 ' .~o. W. Moore wai bo,16, 11852 southeast ' rn Sept.

lthe . Son of ;Hugh O~n~h~IbyY~ile~'.1 ~ore. He had tw'. .'. . . ~~Ki:n. ej ..... '.. .0 halt'b 'b .¡John and Jimm' D' ,r. theis,
j h' . ie '"chlson d' ,¡ alf si.ster M .... ., an one,
!. ceased. ' ary iCn~ors, all dê::i
'1 ea;¡i¿f re~~~;:n at their home north

: 191ì2 Wh . ... .ce until the year.. . .. .... en they moved to a
i age. at,tlleoutsklrts 0I iclar~ :cre-
¡ . ife. Was unite . n e.

1 c~urph at Oak ~th the Baptit
J YE'.!rs ago.' . g~ about 45¡....~id...
l: y~, 1811 

he was u-'ted .¡ .mvé "th.. ..... . AU,. hi
. ""'; .~ ',wi-NIlt!CYí.~bétîf

ß:n tel' of.B~ and M'a.fi
";.,.¡!'t her father's home,
,t'i~t CJarence, Rev. .J W.."Jàitlng. . .

;. i~.i.8~niòn.llve chil,ok- .bQrnFI .' f¡&i..'~' .....;t:n Were
M. '.oll" .....':..'.. .ij.";::.".s,";:' ~"\I. . decèased, 1.1.$8......'..,.., .'".~r!i "'''rs .
""""'te 'h o1U.. Dulcie¥eo~"'i."" .ome, Mrs DonMc
'l ,i;;'9ì~1'nc~ a~d ¡Georg;.... '.' ~~f' . e,' :Hnnibal ""01M!" .... , "U'...,,! . was a retired ..and .... ....... . ....rmer., .):~n. e. ....Qt. ..'the older .r..d tsShell ':"'. . "". en of
.... iÉ;;VC~iinty. .'e pasàed away quietly t hi
home about 6 a s
âft ..... a. m. .July 18, 1989
år;eedr s,lfs~ort 4lness, leaving. his,.. . W e and SUnv .
also ,two grande ving chlldreii,
h. d hildren to mourn. IS eath.

h' ~i:~(lrtserv'ces Will be held at the
af~~~hiSafternoon (Wednesdy).. .......,öclOCk. Interment at"B
ChapeL. . .. .... aeons

'1.' Mrs~ Per.. 1.'Y Willey Die~- /9::'"""MJ"..C:. 1PoP'lP,J" It'ln'.31'1' ~_.~....y

;rE&iid'ent i~"-ib .uii6Y, prvm"Ü:'~1,t

. llt ii . ii arence, p'assed 'awaylilr ome here least niCYht

midnight :t 11' '" abouto '()ing 'a double stroke
of i!ara~ysis ¡Saturday lifgh' -

10:-30 o'cl'Ock. t at
. . The !daughter \Of ,u
'r .,",1'. and Mrs, ..,oe WHliM1son h .
V . , s e lWas born inel'miilll on Idount y :Ill J 1 .
1860. OnFe'bruary ~, 18'79 u: 16,

married t 1:_ '. s e was. 0 """,rry Wil'l'li . ey atth"Offe .'o'! her 'Parents. -
Albou't 45' ..' ye.ars ago ithecoupl'

inoved to !Mis'so '. '. ",."., uri and have live:d;
i.. ISiheliby 'coun.ty f ;or almos 35'
yeals. 1F0r .a nUnier . f' I.0 years. thehave resilded in 't:h' .Y
wlhere . IS IC'Ommundtyshe had a ihosit (if !tn' ..She w . en~IS.as' ia meaer iaif .th .
1St . . e :Ont"'rreet iMethooist Ichurc!l h -
1: :11 ' ere and.' .aii 'always maintained ia 'Vita i
terest in churCiand 'Cvdcaff' n-.Su " aitl.i rvVlng are hder husband a
'S'on, .J. B. Willey of C'ft '

I . iarence, Ith:reé.grandlcildren, Claude w'.i' .

! "".ri _ 1U ey, of

...vv ui F'allS', lLdio Roy E ., . and J!O-
s.e'phine, olf JCarence, 'and lOe 'græt
g. randson of ¡twin Falls. l,d'aI
'Other ,_!l' . O. 'Io--ildren preeded ih in iidea1t!. er

I . Funilral arrangements h
"et 'b ave not" een made.

~ .
:Mi;s'.JamesB.Ç~' 'ji

Råy Succumbs.-
Mrs.J;alles.B;:aay.I85, passed.

away at her home here at 10:'55
p. m. ,sunday, October $, following
a year's critical ilnei. from a
heart ailment. i

As Me1lSs Clutter, aaughter of
Thomas and Frankie qiuttei', she
was born in Monroe c~unty Jan-
uar~' 2a., 1'854. ¡ .

On August 115, 1871'. she was
married to JamesB. Ray. All their
married Ufe has been spent' in
Sht'lby county.

Survi'Ving relatives include her

192:year-old husband and seven'Children, namelY:'Eugene., o.fo.hes-I
ter, Neb.; Elmer, of Hebron" Neb.;

Ruther.rd, Lonnie, Lewis, of the

home; Mrs. J. H: Clark of Oak~
,wood, Mo.; Mrs, W. R.Stinon of
Clarence. TWo children precededher in death. I

She als.o leaves 16 grandchil-
dren, 18 great grandchildren, and

¡-one bro'ther,M. H. cwtteii of

I Bradford, Ark.
i Funeral services were held at¡the Clarence Baptist church at

2:20 o'clock Tuesday 't~!loo::,
conducted by the' Re\ ,ieo. W.
Lamken, pastor. Iittermen¿ was in
.".¡fr._1Auinn.N p¡:mi:tp:lti1.' l


